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High Valley in Concert at Steele Creek Park Pavilion

Canadian pop country trio High Valley will be taking the stage at Steele Creek Pavilion on June
10th at 7PM. The band is made up of brothers Brad, Bryan and Curtis Rempel. The brothers grew
up on a farm in the remote rural community of La Crete, Alberta where it seemed there was
always a lot of country music being played, and the brothers quickly absorbed it, forming High
Valley before any of them was even a teenager. “We are in for a night of entertainment with
driving tempos, engaging harmonies and superb musicianship from the twenty something year
old brothers from Canada,” said Darlene Cole, Venue Manager.
Music and family have always been at the core of the
Rempel brothers’ lives. “We always describe ourselves
as Dierks Bentley as a trio. It’s that new country kind of
vibe,” says Brad of the High Valley sound. “It’s not as
pop as some contemporary country. Our music is a little
more organic, a little more acoustic. We grew up singing
harmony as a family and in church. There was always
harmony and acoustic instruments, so our live show
features a mandolin, an acoustic guitar, a bass guitar and
three part harmony.”
The title of High Valley’s U.S. debut album, Love Is A Long Road, might just raise an eyebrow.
They have earned multiple Canadian Country Music Association and Juno nominations for their
music in their homeland of Canada. They’ve opened shows for Brad Paisley, Carrie Underwood,
Keith Urban and Reba McEntire and become fast friends with some of their heroes.
Come out and hear, High Valley. Bring a chair or blanket or sit right up front in the pavilion
seating and enjoy music beside the lake and under the stars. “Their harmony and instruments at
the amphitheater should be a perfect fit” says Darlene Cole, Venues Manager for the City of
Bristol Tennessee who is partnering with WXBQ Radio in order to bring the concert to Steele
Creek.
For more information contact the Community Relations Office at 423-764-4171 or
dcole@bristoltn.org.
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